
Pills Found
Hub Cmps Stolen

desk, Lwh Mack of FiycOcviBc
reported to Raeford Nkt that

her car «hie she was iVnn'iim in
the Raeford-Hoke Village on
rrh».j 14.
The tabryt were wire rims and

were vaftaed at $400.
Oa the same day w Raeford-

HokeVB^e, Catherine Pitman of
Rt. 2, Raeford leportcd that one
hubcap had been stolen off her
cm. 11k nhe off her habcap was
aboat $20, said Pokce Chief Wig

Other Matters
la mi uaelated incident. JoyceBartons of Rt. 2 Racford com¬

plained that vomtone went in her
desk drawer at Faberge and remov¬
ed a taKfbld from her purse, said
Cteef Wiggins.

Accordiag to the chief, the value
of the woman's property ap¬
proximately $110.

In yet another unrelated inci¬
dent, Charles Branch complained
that sonteonc had broken into his
home.

According to the chief, bottles
had been broken and a table and
chair had been overturned in the

bouse however, nothing was
reported missing.

In other action, the Sheriff*;
Department reported several cases
of breaking, entering and larceny
this week.
The Silver Grove Baptist Church

of Raeford reported that a window
bad been broken out and a door
bad been kicked in at the church.
According to department

records, a cassette player and
amplifier were taken from the
church.
Damage to the property and

value of the stolen property is
estimated at over $700.

In another breaking and enter¬
ing case, sheriff's records show
that The State Department of
Transportation of Rt. 3, Raeford
reported that someone had cut a
fence at the state department's
garage.
According to the records,

boltcutters were used to cut the
fence.

Stolen was a battery out of a
Ford truck.

In still another unrelated break¬
ing, entering and larceny case,
Christine Henderson of Raeford
reported to the sheriffs office that
someone had used a prybar or tire
tool to pry open her front door and
gain entry into her house.

Stolen from the house was a
Zenith color television.

22-cent Theft
Nets Arrests
A «anut was sworn out by the

Grocery Mart last week against
two Raeford men for allegedly tak¬
ing 22 cents worth of kerosene,
Raeford Police Chief Leonard
Wiggins said.

Terry D. McGregor and Clyde
A. Ross were charged with the of¬
fense, Wiggins said.
The larceny took place on Feb.

17 when the two men charged in
the crime apparently took more
kerosene than they had paid for,
Wiggins said.
The owners of the Grocery Mart

chased down the two men and call¬
ed the police, according to the
chief.
The chief said they arrested the

two men and charged them with
larceny.

Deaths & Funerals
A.

A. Hintoo McPhaul of Raeford
died Monday morning at Moore
Memorial Hospital in Pinchurst.
He was 75 at the time of his death.
McPhaul was a graduate of

Davidson College and had served
as principal in the Wagram and
Mt. HoOy school systems before
coming to Harford.
He was a member of the Masons

and Shriners and a long term
secretary in the Kiwanis Club. He
was also employed by the
McLaughlin Company for a period
of time as bookkeeper.

Funeral services »cre to be hdd
at 4 p.m. Wednesday at the
Raeford United Church, where
McPhaul was a member. The ser¬
vices were to be conducted by Rev.
Arthur Winstead, and burijQ was
to be in the Raeford Cemetery.
McPhaul is survived by: his wife

Mrs. Thefana McPhaul, one son,
Dan McPhaul of Waycross,
Florida; two brothers, John
McPhaul of Marietta, Florida,
Floyd McPhaul of Red Springs;
three sisters. Mrs. Florine Baldy of
Bradenton, Florida, Mrs.
Katheryn McRacken of Red
Springs. Mrs. Ruby Norton of
Fayetteville and three grand¬
children.

Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Lin-
thkrum. 56. died Sunday at Cape
Fear Valley Hospital.

Funeral services were hdd Tues¬
day at Crumpler Funeral Home
Chapd. Burial was in Raeford
Cemetery.

Survivors indude her husband,
John Linthicum, Jr. of Raeford.
three sobs. Johnny and David of
Raeford and Robert Scott of
I.hiHon, one daughter. Mrs.
Joan HassaB of PiaebtufT; three
brothers, Paul Sanders of Fayette-
vie, Luke Sanders of Porthe*,
lad.. John Sanders of Clarkeston,
Washington; four sisters, Mrs.
Mandt *Ttaaliciroug)i and Mrs.
Done Garvin, both of Reno,
Nevada, Ma Frances Gibson of
Charlotte. Mrs. Ginger Easter of
Laarton, Oklahoma and three

ABERDEEN . Mrs. Estdle
Rone Pitman Mand, age 63,

dtad Wednesday at
rial " n'1 '

s 2 pju Saturday
from Powell Funeral Home

la Sothua Pines with
and Rev.

was in Ashley Heights Cemetery.
Survivors include her husband,

B.E. Maxwell, two sons, Rodney
Proveaux, Conway, S.C., Keith
Proveaux, Greensboro, N.C., two
daughters, Mrs. Kay Boles,
Greensboro, N.C., Mrs. Sharon
Brown, Trinity, N.C., two
brothers, Floyd Rorie, Lakeview
N.C., O.W. Rorie, Rockingham,
N.C., two sisters, Mrs. Eunice
Wilson, Asheboro, N.C., Mrs.
Bessie Strother, Aberdeen, N.C.,
two step sons, Jimmy Maxwell.
Newport News, Virginia, B.E.
Maxwell, Jr., Aberdeen, N.C.,
nine grandchildren and four step
grandchildren.

Bertha Daltoa Thompson
Bertha Dalton Thompson died

Tuesday morning in Cape Fear
Hospital. She was 59 at the time of
her death.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 3 p.m. at Hillcrest
Baptist Church. The services will
be conducted by Rev. George
McKeithan.

Burial will be in the Raeford
cemetery.

Surviving are husband Clarence
Thompson, three daughters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wood of Raeford. Mrs.
Myrtle Edge of Hope Mills and
Mrs. Joyce Ramos of Manhatten,
Kansas; one sister, Mrs. Frances
Goodwin of Hope Mills and six
grandchildren.
The family will be at Crumpier

Funeral Home Wednesday from 7
p.m. until 9 p.m..

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER goo*
hifciwd Iht ram for
loch b«hind Hw rtnK. No
otfwr Hwdww con opprooch
Urn thorough**** The regular
wodw of a newspaper not
only know* wHati gong on.
bat also why.
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MUSIC: THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE-Radford Mayor John K. McNeil Jr. signs «proif.now declaringFebruary American Music Month. Aiding him in making theproclamation are Louise Carter OeftJ mad MarineColston fright)

1 Commission Mulls
) Dog Pound

c II I fwmm page 1)
around garbage dumpsters during
the Christmas holidays.
A motion was made to pay the

bill and approved by the commis¬
sioners.

In still further business, the
commissioners decided to sell the
tobacco quota to the highest bid¬
der.

In this case. Johnny Boyks was
the high bidder at 2.32 a pound.
The commissioners agreed to sell
the quota to Boyles.

In other matters of interest to
the commissioners. County
Manager James Martin brought upbefore the board an offer to sell
the County a van for $1.00.

According to Martin this offer
was made by the Board of Direc¬
tors of the Hoke CountyChildren's Center.
The commissioners moved to ac¬

cept the van for Si as long as there
were no strings attached.

In unrelated business, a pro¬
posal was brought before the com¬
mission by Rev. Douglas W.
Maynor to recognize the Cherokee
Indians of Hoke County as a tribal
body and to get assistance when
needed from the commissioners.

"WITHHOLD
10% OFMY
INTEREST
INCOME?

YOU'VE GOT TOBE KIDDING!"
We're not.

Starting in '83, the federal government will be
getting a raise. . .from you! A new law requires
withholding 10% of the taxable interest and
dividends you receive from savings and loans,
banks, credit unions, money market and other
mutual funds, corporations and federal, state
and local governments.
But that's not all
There will also be withholding from pension,
profit sharing, annuity contracts, other de¬
ferred compensation plans and Individual
Retirement Account disbursements (unless you
take the time to request otherwise.)
Of course the real cost to you is even more
.in time, in lost interest compounding
and lost privacy. Plus, the added costs
to the financial industry will ultimately
be passed on to the public.

Sure, some folks who meet specific age and in¬
come guidelines can receive exclusions from
this law, but only if the proper forms are com¬
pleted for each and every payer. In completing
each form you will divulge information about
your age and income you never had to give out
before!
Makes you wonder. ..whatever happened to
saving incentives?
We think Congress should take another look at
this withholding scheme.
If you agree. . .if you don't want your interest
income reduced by this 10% plan, write your
Senators and Congressman. Let them know
how you feeL That this plan should be

repealed.

We I'rp You To Write To Them Toda>

Congressman: L S Senator:
W.G. (Bill) Hefner John ¥jtst
2161 Raybarn Bldg. 5313 Dirksen Bldg.Washington. D.C. Washington. D.C.

28515 20510

U.S. Senator
Jesse Helms

4213 Dirfcsen Bldg.
Washington. D.C.

20510
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